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SEBWI ESTATE

III $218,343

Lumber Company StoclTs Form

Principal Part of
'

Property.

Charles W. Sherman left an estate
worth $208,343, according to th. reports
of appraisers filed In the county court
today. The'gceajter part of the fortune
consists of lumber company stocks.
Five hundred shares of the Wilson
River' Timber company are valued at
1100.000. 817 shares of the Falls City
Lumber company at (39.625, and 1260
shares of the Pacific Coast Timber
company at $15,000. . .

A half Interest In the partnership
estate of Sherman & Harmon, agents
for;:theVPenn' Mutual Life Insurance
company, Is valued at '

$15,000, and the
deceased carried life Insurance of
$1375. OH 449 acres of land In Lane
rountv an SDDraisement ' of $10,000 ' Is

' ' ..placed. -

C Moores, Frank B. Watkins
and James E. Fenton have appraised
the estate of Harriet B. Campbell
$24,969., This was the amount of a note
for $17,000 given by Maria A. Smith in
1896, the Interest amounting to $7969,
whloh was paid In full January 81. ; ;

1 AT THE THEATRES

i Comedy Bill at Orpheom.
There is plenty of comedy on the bill

at the Orpheura this week. Nothing
better than the Hawley-DeVor- a

. Trie
has been seen In a lohg time, with good
gingery songs and ; cleverly executed
dancing: specialties of the grotesque and
humorous kind, v y:i- J.i ;::.:'Xt'

Orpheom Next Weeky "

The bill at the Orpheum for the com-In-g

week is one of great promise.
Among other features is Minnie Dapree,
who made such a hit In New York last
season, appearing in the "Road to Yes-
terday. For her vaudeville appearance
she- - has' an original comedy playlet
called MThe Minister's Wlfe.

'. i ;.i..f,:
Jfovel Musical Specialty.'

A novel musical act, one of the best
'that has appeared In Portland, is the on
offered by Dorsch and Russell at the
Grand this week. They are known as
"ti vniia1a1 fnHrniiilArA.rt anA thftlr ar.l
is not only full of comedy and novelty
but Js one'ot high ciass melody.

Famous Headline Coming.
One of the greatest headline that

Sullivan A Consldina have sent to the
Grand U Henry Lee, who heads , the
new bill which opens next Monday af-
ternoon. Mr. Lee will present "Speak
ing Likenesses of Great Men." Mr. Lee
heads this particular art

, Multiplicity of Attractions,
'ui diversified attractions at Coun

cil Crest would do credit to a city of a
million people. With . the best scenic
railway in the world, a delightful boat
ride, a $18,000 merry-go-roun- d, and a
score of other amusements, all go to
make Council Crest the most attractive
place In the city. '

. ..

'

At the Lyrlc.i ;S
Tonlglit a the end of "tM first per-

formance thadiorus girls jof .the popu-
lar Edwin Armstrong Musical Comedy
company at me iyno ineatre win noia
their regular weekly contest. For. ht

they have something, up their
sleeves. ,". .v .,.' 'j'y ":

flreatest Act in Vaudeville.
To see the reproduction of life on

the famous "L-U-" ranch In Wyoming at
Pantagea this week is to see the largest
act In vaudeville. . "Arlxona Joe" is re-
plete with thrilling incidents and ia a
most stupendous attraction.

, Weber at Oaks. , "
Portland . is recognised all. over the

country as a musical town, and big con-
cert organizations know It' J Beginning

'tonight the prise band-o- f America,
under the direction of John C. Weber,
opens an engagement at the Oaka

Before His Time!
From the Boston Transcript

Angr Father (to son) You never saw
me getting Into a scrape like that when
Iwasaboy. f'-."-

;. j:;-- : ,v--

Son No, dad, I never did. .

Ah: automatla machine prints' and cuts
the paper and wraps 100; oranges or
other similar fruit per minute. '

ron sAi,EnorsE3 ci

.
Do You Want v

to Buy a Home?
If so, it will surely pay you to ooms in

and aee me, as I can furnish you with a
home in any part of the city and at any
price you wish to pay, including almostany mna oi terms you want come ana
talk with me. If yo mean 'business I
will take you out in my automobile to
see anything I have to sell, and you can
dial with the owner.

JW, Gregg
; Fenton Bldg.

Phones 3, Main 6303,

$2500 for Six Room House
Modern and; no to date .8300 -- cash.

balance 320 per month. This property
is weu located, one, diock xrom canine.

$2000 for? Room House
8200 cash, balance like rent. '

Six room hoime full two Htrirlnn full
basement, good plumbing, Including
muuurjr iravB, Bleeping porcn, aouoie
floors, fireplace, H block from car, 45
X110, very elghtly. only 82700; $300
casn, oaiance terms.

5 Room Bungalow
Fine nlumhlnr half hi nnlr frnm rat,

vmnnrfi HAvllA all
gooa garaen, nouse completely rur-nlshe- d.

Price (3000; $500 cash, balance
terms. -

" ' $300 Cash
I ROOM PLASTERED HOUSE.

LOT 91x160. '
All fenced, rooms tvtrn. lr wator

In, vice garden, some fruit trees, chick-
en house, near 6o earllne. Price $1600.

MEIKLEJOI1N A POND,
405 B. Morrison . East 1115.

5 Room Bungalow
82400. 81000 cash. f!s front, half

block from car. This Is new and some
thing nice. A swell little home.

$3700
For seven room home. Bath, 2 toilets,
china closet, Dutch kitchen, full base-
ment Corner lot. 60x100. One block
to car line. $1000 cash, balance terms.

J, M. .Repass & Son
24th and Alberta.

Phone Woodawln 1834., s

Centrally located houses and bunga-
lows. Get information at our office.
9 room house, lrvlngton addition. 88250.
6 room house, lrvlngton addition, $6500.
6 room house, Madison st, $4500.
9 room housa. Holladav. 89000.
6 room house. Sellwood addition. 32600

Easy Aerms on above, $400 down and
izu per montn.

.
' IAMS & HALL

218 Gerllnger bldg.

$15 Per Month -

SEE OWNER
For this snan: 6 room cottara lust mm
pleted and ud to date everv wav: anms
would say modern, but this is strictly
mouorn. ana a tail lot a lots if you
wish; 1 block from car, in restricteddistrict; Bull Run water Price 82000;

aown; paiance to nun purchaser.
Also a new 10 room house and modern
ior 118.60. Take Mt Scott car to Mil
lard --eve. See .

- JOB NASH. :' Phone Tabor 2812.

6 Room Bungalow
Near Alberta car on E. 18th; finished up
in fine share, swell exterior, large.
rooms, oik aiuo. dik oasement. isunarv.
bath and toilet, bullt-l- n bookcases, all
conveniences, fine fixtures. Owner
must move to s. Portland. Lot 60x100,
excellent neighborhood; will sell at
$4000. Call 616 Ablngtdn bldg.

iPEGIAU
$35008200 cash; 6 rooms; well built

Will take vacant lot as part pay-
ment.

$4000 $2000 caah. lrvlngton, on 18tht; 8 room bungalow. A snap.
$26606300 cash; t room cottage; an at-

tractive home. Excellent view.
" Half "block to can

L. ti. WATTERS, 201 Lumbermens bldg.

Bungalow With Furnace
On Hawthorne ave. carllne, 15 minutes'
ride when- - new bridge completed: 6
rooms, buffet fireplace, furnace, paved
street cement basement, fine bath, toi-
let attic, east facing; owner unable to
occupy: will be sold at sacrifice; must
have $300 down, baL easy terms. Phone
East or .

IIIIZIIIIIIXIXIIIIXIl
x $1260. TERMS 5 room cottage. 15 x
z minutes out on Salem line. Bo fare..
x Our home, Marshall 1214. No agents, x
a . Journal. x
XXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX

ONLY 2100 DOWN. -
And $20 per mo., buys new five room
modern bungalow on Clinton st. all con-
veniences. This is a snap.

. '' C L. SHEETS " ' '

420 Swetland Bldg. Phone Main 7776.
FOR SALE by owner. Hew modern, 6
, room house on corner lot, 100x100.

Overlooks the city and Columbia river.
Am going east and must sell. F.- - T.
Wahl, . 2310 Grant avenue, Vancouver.

$1725 Remarkable Offer
$375 down. $12 monthly. Interest 1per cent, buys 6 room cottage, including

furniture, full lot and basement 402
Commercial block. Sd and Wash.
FOR 10 days only. House and lot lo-

cated one block south of court house.
$2250. ; One-ha- lf down, balance terms.
Call on or write John Wheeler, Nine-
teenth and E. G streets, Vancouver,
WRnri.
COME out and buy you a borne and

Bave commission; will give you a
bargain in a new 4 room house with 4
lots, all fenced, garden and fruit. Phone
ij-s- asK ror am
SMALL bungalow, E. Everett; nice home

for family of 2; lot Is worth $1600;
my price $2150; cash $860, balance
monthly. A. Needham. 'Main 6645.' 225

SNAP Must sell two corner lots. Pow
Bit vaiifjr itou, itui m fouu; Iirst DUy--

er with. $350 cash next 10 days takes
them. Owner. 709 Corbett bldg.

OWNER MUST SELL
His new, beautifully furnished room
modern house at once. Call 1033 East
tmn ixmin or wriva j-i- di, journal
$300 down buys modern 5 room bunga-- -

low, cement basement lot 60 by 90
balance easy pay men .a, ChaS; I. Lewis'
616 Commercial block, 2d and Wsh. '
FIVE) room modern bunglow, "

full lot,
iov'r ' viw "urroiinninRB tne bi'St,

very close in, $2500; $350 handlea Snap.

6 ROOM modnrn housej E. FlSndtrs near

$25 and interest. A. Needham, Main
amp, zio ijumoer r.xcnang.
$3650 Foom bungalow fireplace.

rai viay, one diock soutn Haw-
thorn. Owner. ,
BARGAIN irt new S room hou cm lot6Qxl. Phone askfor 8711.
N?iW modfi'n hou'ses iri lrvlngton. It- ,- 6.0 Wasua au.-iiut- u vhunes.

and 40 minutes. -
1891 On Lake Quia sigamond. Mass.;

George S. Hosmer defeated J. A. Ten
Eyck in 41 mile boat race for $650 and
Championship of New England.

1898 At New York: James J.' Jef
fries won from Bob Armstrong in 10
rojinds. i

1901 p. o Connor of Ireland made
world's record in running broad jump,
24 feet, 11 inches.

1903 At San" Francisco: Dick Hyland
won from Jack Burke In 4 round.

1904 At Poughkeepsie,- N. Y.: Judge
Delmar broke the half mile record in
:59H.

White Salmon Berry. Growers Glad.
White Salmon, Wash., Aug. 5. J. M.

Lewis, secretary ; of the local fruit-
growers' union, made strawberry grow-er- s

happy today by mailing a bunch of
cnecKs, aggregating jzu.uuo ror &iay
shipments. The union . shipped over
$40,000 worth of " White Salmon valley
berries and the Independents sent out
perhaps an amount equal to 10 per cent
of the union's shipments, netting $2.33
per crate. -

NEW TODAY

ALBANY
The oounty seat1 of Xdna county. Is

in tbe heart of the WUlamette Valley.
only 80 miles south of Portland, We
offer ths following bargains to aulcktw, ' ,.x....,.,:

Xro. l62 40 acres of land, 27 acres
of which is in 4 year old Spltstenberg
and Baldwin apples,, and .10 acres of al-

falfa and clover, 3 acres of pasture, 2
large barns, 1 house of 5 rooms, tool
house, smokehouse, v gasoline spray
pump, and other tools go with the place;
has electric light in house' and barn,
city water. We, can sell this property
for $20,000. and on the easy terms, to
a man understanding fruit. -

370. 190 290 acres of rolling land,
wih 100 acres of bottom land, 9o acres
under plow, balance in pasture and tim-
ber, plenty of fruit, 8 room house, good
barn, living spring year around.

Price. $10,000, half cash.'balance 10
years time,' if wanted, at 6 per cent In-

terest Dossesslon riven 1st of Octo
ber. Any one purchasing this tract will
double their money in 18 months, and
we can demonstrate this. - . ,

vo. 174. 385 acres: 150 acres Clow
land, 6 acres orchard, two sets of build
ings, gooa vineyard, imeiruii iana, two
living springs year around, within H
mil nf tradiner nolnt t miles from R.
R. station, 10 miles from Lebanon, close
to good school; all good soil. - Price
$l,ooo, n- .".

HO. 18113 acres, 10 acres under
3 acres paqtsre, good S roomSlow, frame barn and outhouses, 8

acres of berries, good well, running wa-
ter year around, telephone goes with
place. R. F. D., mile to school,
miles north of Lebanon. -

Price $1760, all cash except $400,
which can stand for 1 year or mora
Apply- to .

Tebault Real Estate Co., Inc.
AX.BAKT. OBXOOIT.

ACREAGE
From 2 to 10 Acre Tract
Adjoining Rose City Park

30 UNDER MARKET PRICE
Easy Terms .

OREGON & WASHINGTON
REALTY CO.

527 Chamber of Commerce
Main 803

For Sale
40 acres adjoining oil well on' Ne-hale- ra

branch. Inquire : ?

Barrett Bros.
303 Board of Trade Bldg.

CALLED FOR ANSWERS

A--7, 60S, 1855. - -
B 600, 608, 624, 836, 644, 648, 2566.
C 870. 679, 606.. 622, . 624, 629, 680,

D 600, 622. 624, 625. 632, 638 624,
638, 640, 641 648. 644. 647.

E 826, ' 663, 601. 621, s25, 826, 627,
634, 636, 647, 686. 689. , r

F 261, . 601, 628, SSOyjlV 688. 648,

d-- 800, 601, 606, 607, 608. 624. 827,
631, 633, 634, 643, 644, 646, 760, 775.

H 608, 610. 622, 623, 637. 639.
' J 180, 574, 601, 607, 622, 630, 626,
638, 642. 648. , . ,
: K 228, 601. 607, 622. 632. 633. 688..

' 1610, 627, 647. 649.
M 607, 609,, 633, 621. 635, 647, 670,

676.
N 601, 604 606, 610, 620. 623, 688,

639, 641. 665. -

026, 606. 626." 629, 637, 638, 640, 641,
642, 644.

P 606, 621, 627, 688.
R 65, 625, 627. 645, 679.
S 600c 622. 623; 624. 635, 687.
T 604, .606, 607, 621, 622, 680, 635,

638. 645. .

V 601, 624.
W 620, 622, 630, 644.
X-2- 6, 626, 671. 678, 628, 624,628, 638,

643. '

Y 624, 642, 646. '
Z 601. 621, 622, 634, 626, 628, 629,

638,- - 641, 663

MEKTIXQ NOTICES 41

PENDING the receipt of a charter from
the Grand Lodge. Knights of Pythias,

Cosmopolitan Lodge will meet inform-
ally on every Friday evening at 8
ociock at ISO. iiv secona sireei, visitors
welcome.
M. W. A Rose City camp S466. meets

.Monday eveninas, Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.,
West Park and Washington F. J.
Darlington, clerk. Phonos, Main i:94,
A -- 4886.
R.JN. A.. Marguerite camp, neeta every

Tnursda evening at 108 2d st, bet,
Wasli. and St irk.
R, N. A., Oregon tout camp, meets

Wednerday evenings!; AUsky hall, ad
and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

S. J. Davis. . 125 Sumner street, 27,
and Clara HUI, IS. ,
. Charles Hof, R. F. D. No. 1, Oswego,
Or, 82, and Nellie Poulterek," 25.

Guy Dobson, Redmond, Or., 21, and
Annie Markham, 18. - y

C. H. Kalmans, 628 Sixth street. 28.
and Fannls Medda, 20. -

Plyn Lemmon, 488 East Bowman
street 23, and Nona Chapel. 20,
, .William Fague, Lents, Or., 22, and
Addle 'Weaver, 2.0. .....

Jerry Fox, 249 East Holladay street,
87, and Martha Smith, 47.

Choster McClaln, Kucna Vista, Or., 28,
and Stella Joyce, 17, .

P. O. Fitspatrlck. Pasco. Wash., tl,
and Louise Small, 80.

Almon Garlow, 807 Rothschild build- -
in,-- a,

WEDDING cards. W. Q. Smith Co,
wasnmgion oiag,, corner or 4tn andWashington sts.

WEDDING Invitations, announcements,
wimwm Mumpp uo, ' $zsb wash, st

DREMtJ suits for rent all slsea. Unique

CLAHiCE BROS., 'florists: fins flowers
iiurii 4elgns. Hi Morrison sL

BRILEY To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bri-lp- y.

1878 Berkeley street Auffust 2. a
girl. .

PLOG To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plog,
1516 East Eleventh street, August 1,

a boy. v
ROSENKRANZ To Mr. and Mrs. Meyer

Rosenkrans, 208 Grant street, August

EABENSHADE To Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Eabenshade. 475 East Forty-sixt- n

street, August i, a girl. ' .

DEATHS

ORAEPER Entered into rest, August
4, at 10:60 p. m., in her 78th. year,

Mrs. Elizabeth Oraeper, beloved mother
of W, A. 'Graeper of 485' Jefferson
street Services announced later. Re-
mains, will be taken to St Louis, Mo.,
for Intermentdoving in this city, August . at nis

late residence, 881 Michigan avenue.

end 4 days. Funeral notice hereaftejr.
HUNTER Norman Hunter, 750 Dawson
street, August 3, aged 1; whooping
cough. - -

KNOPSKI Helen Knopskl. 139 Page
street August 2. aged 7 months: chol.

era Infantum. '
JOY Warren Joy, Thirty-nint- h nd

HOigaie streets, juiy a, area
cause of death unknown,' probably car-
diac.
HARNACK Otis Harnack, 188 Four

teenth street, August Z, aged s
months; bronchitis.. .
KOf!H Mnrv Knr.h. f?t. Vincent's hosnl- -

tal, August 1, aged 48; cancer of
uterus.' v

f.TISTflTNrt Ttlflnch rushtnr. 841 ROSS
street, August s, agea ; cancer 01

uterus. ; .'SHOPE llong Shone, Cathlamet. Wash.,
. Aufnist 1. aged 49r heart disease.

HENRY Benson Henry, 126 Sixth
, street August 4, sgeavs; toxema.
LJLPSLEY DanlfiT LaDsTev: 6t Vin

cents hospital, August i, agea s;
s.poplexy.
LARSON Andrew Larson, Multnomah

hospital, June 25, aged 35; delirium
tremens. - .
smith TrnnM Smith. Terminus House.

July 28raged ft ;"cuhahot wound (sui--
ciae;. - ,

MONTGOMERY John Montgomery,
47H Mississippi avenue, August ,

YERGEN Elizabeth Tergen, I4 East
; Eighteenth street August g, agea m
apoplexy.
MAX M SMITH, florist 166th st

opp. Meier A Frank s. Main Tile. "

FUKERAL NOTICES
iiieMsssaajsjaJst

CLANCY Funeral of the late Daniel
W, Clancey will take place from Dun-

ning McEntee chapel tomorrow (Sat-
urday), August 6, at 9 a m., thence to
St Ignatius' church, 41st and Powell

H6SFORD The funeral services of the
late Milton W. Hosford. late of Canby,

Or., will be held at Finley's chapel at
2 p. m., Sunday, August 7. Instead of
Saturday as previously announced.
Friends Invited. . Interment Lone Fir
cemetery,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rv.!- - 9 tlndertakera
UUnmil Oi IVIULllltJC Modern In
every detail. 7th and Pine. Mala 4I.Lady assistant
Zeller-Bryn- es Co. iV..r'..r!
phones; lady assistant Most mcdern
estaonsnment in city.
t CDril ?he eat side underuker.LCIVLU Lady assistant Eaat
71. E. tn ana Aiaer.

J. P. Flnley ft Son .ffisM?
Lady attendant Main s, A-t- o.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, sucoesa
ors to F. 8. punninw. xne. m. .

ericson arasfc.-fe--
EDWARD. HOLMAN. undertaker. 81

Su SL Limay itanu ana
; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of tltia made by ths
Title Trust company, Lewis bldg.

4th snd Oak.
Wm, Canaday and wife to Lettle

. M. Phelps, 100x100 feet in
block 1, Mount Tabor Central! 1,000

Joseph H. Nash and wife to Wm. ,
. Moore et ai, souta i vt ivof lot 4, block 1, Ravenswctid. . 1.000

Ida M. Wiley and husband to
F, A. Reed et al, south 89 1-- 3

feet of north 78 8-- 8 feet of
lots 1, 3 ,blcok 17, Glenooe

. Park 600
A. M. Wright et al to Evans

Edward Brown, et al, lots 25,
26, 27,. 28. 29, 30. 81. 82, block
6, First Electric addition 2.000

George H. Bonvllle and wife to
C. E. Bogue, lot 8. . block 1.
Southwest Sunnyslda ...2,100

Robert L. Stevens (sheriff) to F.
A. E. Starr, north 60 acres of
northwest of seotion 6,
township 1 south, range 4 east. 1,150

O. W. Priest and wife to Chas.
J. Mathis, et al., lot 8, block

' is, Kossmere ; . . . , . . . . . . . . . 8,800
College Endowment ' association

to Maud Mulr, lots 6, 7, block
' 80. Feurers addition 1.000
E. W. Baughman and wife to M.

jHDoyle et al. lot 27, block 12." Ladd's addition .............. ,600
Jno.. P. Sharke 'Co. to C. A.

Sundnom, lot 10, Block 8, Wav-erlel-

Heights. ... . . ......... 1,600
C. A. Jordan to Marls Pen-arsk- e,

lots 1, 2, block 3. Bar-
tons addition to St Johns .... 1,000

Maria M. Settgast to B. Good-
man, lot 17, block 2, White
tract , .................... 1.000

Marie M. Settgast Link and hus-
band to B. Goodman, lot 17,
block 2. White tract L000

Marie M. Settgast administrator
to v. oooaman, lot 17, block 2, '
White tract .....i... 2,000

Martin Mortenson and wife to.
C. C. Murton, lot 2, block 205,.
and north 26 feet of lot I
block 205, Holladays addition.. 5,175

P. N. Almqulst and wife to An- -
drew Rydberg et al, 10 acres
beginning 60 rods east of north-
west corner of donation land

. claim of Charles and Mary Ann
Royalrtsectlon 13, township 1
south, range 8 east... ........ 1,776

lies Paget west 83 1-- 8 feet of -

lot;9. block 7, Howes addition 1,400
viiienno r lsvex to 4. W. (jross-le- y,

lot 26, block t, Laurelwood 1,250
Harborton .Water & Land Co, to

Kate E. O'Connor, loas C, 6,7.' block II, Harborton, agree- -
ment , ., ,.. i( . , , . 859

Henry Olsen and wife to Robert..
pimpson. psrt of donation --land
claim of Francis N. Elliot in
sections I, 2. 11, 12, township
1 south, range 2 east 3,000

F. W. Ingle, and wife to Fred H.r .
Deshon et al, lot 16, block 13,
Arleta Park 8,600

Fannie M. Wilbur, executrix to
same all of Wilburton 85,000

E. E. Harris and wife to James
Rasmussen et al, lot 3, block
1. Home addition 1,600

F. E. Berg to F. A. Tates. lot 4, I

, uiock wnipmans aaaiuon to
St Johns, atrrenmsnt 750

J. to G. H. Bonvllle et al.
lots. zi, 23, 24, 22. block 1; lots
113. 114. 115, 116, block 3, In' gleslde . Park, agreement 6.70

G. H. Bonvllle and wife to C. E.
Bogue, lots 73, 74, 117, 118,
block 8, Ingleslde Park, W. D. 600

Citizens Bank to W. I Swan, lot
13 and n H of lot 14, block 3,
Ralstons addition, W. D. ...... 625

Frank A. Welch to Caroline
Welch, ne of sw of seo-
tion 13, township 1 south range
8 east W. D...T... 6000

T. G. t Tr. Co. to Adolph Carl-son.l- ot

15, block 14. Rossmere,
. deed " . , , . , , .', , ... 475

Isabel Cook and husband to Jo-
seph Managhan, lot 10, block 43.
Rose City Park. W, D. . . . : 1200

All Saints Episcopal , j church to
City or Portland, w H or lot 10;

1 11, block 17, Bherlocka addition,
W. D.. 10000

WHliam Hayhrst-n- d wlf--
, City of Portland, traot "G" Mt

Tabor Park; also tract in sec-tlo-n

5. townshtp 1 south range
2 east. W. D. 14500

N P. Terminal Co. 'to City of
Portland. 100x50 feet cotnmene- -'
Ing in east line of North Ninth1"
street near Intersection of said . '

i east line with north Una of Qll- -- SAn street, - deed 105

Mary a. Hart and husband to
Frank Slater, lot 8. block 23.
ivniimnne, vv. u iB. M. Lombard and wife to B. A.

- xnaxter, lot 7, block 8, Olm-- ;. -
stead Park, W. D..., . 2200

J, A. Zeller and wife to 8. C.
Martin, lot 16, block 9, Ladds
auumon, w. JJ. .... . ........ . uuuv

Mrs. L. A. Scott to W. S. Cary,
. lot 4, block 8, J. C. Bcotts addl- -

tion tii St. Johns. W. T) 600
L. Steffan to Valeda A. Steffan.

lot 1 and 2. block 22, Katharine, -

W. D...... 100
L. E. 8teffan to same, lot 9, 10,

block 7, Taborslde, W. D 100
Leo Steffan to same, lot S, 4, -

block 2. Montavllla, W. D. ..... . ion
LAWYERS Abstrc Trusv ce,, room

6 Board of Trade bldg.; abstracts a
spscinuy.
ABSTRACTS of title. 1.! Alexander ct

office. 413 Corbctt bids. Mala 66

PACIFIC Title 4k Trust Co- - the leading
Abstractors. 204-6-6- -f Falling bldg.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 63

APARTMENT SITE
Two of the best sites on the east side
ar a bargain. 806 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

. Hawthorne Avenue District
-

.

'

$2600
:

$150D0WN
, Will put you in possession.

6 rooms modern.
vDutch kitchen.
Veneered .paneled dining room.
With rail plate, beam celling. ,

. Fire place in parlor.
Built-i- n bookcase.
Cloak room with full length mirror.
Full basement and attic.Large lot near ood car service '

Good neighborhood.
SEE ROSS

'

'"
, OWNER. '" '

816 Oerllnger bldg., 2nd and Alder.

Buy my elegant place. It is worth
3500 or $600 more than I ask; has oak
floors, .beamed celling, fireplace, cement
floor, solid brass hardware, elegant fix-
tures and buffet cooling coll, laundry
chute, shower bath and tub bath; walls
all tinted, paneled dining room, double
walls and floors, 60x100 lot street work
paid. Price 33400. Phone owner, Wood-law- n

1346 after 6 o'clock. .

. Going to Build?
Let us finance the building of your

home. If you own lot small amount of
cash sufficient Our reputation for well
built houses, fair dealing, reasonable
prices Is bringing us many clients. It
Will pay to see us.

Northwestern Const. Co,
Successors to

Portland Realty & Const Co.,,
- ft01-- 3 Lewis bldg. .

Beaux Arts Homes
Artistically and honestly built homes

of all styles; they are different from
others: let us flarurS with vou on a Co
lonial cottage or Beaux Arts bungalow.
Will build on contract or you furnish
lot or small payment down and balanca
IUVUIILI, I t.

BEAUX ARTS BUILDING CO.,
201 Lumbermens Bldg., 6th and Stark,
, t Good Buy

In South Portland. 6 room house, sew-
er in, all plumbing, electrlo lights, city
water, hot and cold water, house built
about I years. Right on car line. Price
zuu. can get easy terms,

Chittenden, Otto &Neill
810 Oak st.

. SAVF YOTJR RENT .

We will sell you a home and you can
MT UN in mnnthlv rtm vm ant. w. .wiii
also build to suit you anywhe're In the
PROVIDENT INVESTMENT tk TRUfl

TEE CO.
124, 628 Board of Trade Bids'.

Phone Marshall 478.

Flvs room modern brick' bungalow,
partly furnished, 2 fireplaces, 2 lots,
H block from carllne. Phone ll

nu Hriv iur 1911
WAVIT.RT.V HEMHTfi didItm '

New modern bungalow Justfinished, 3 2d and Clinton; all con-
veniences; $400 wll handle this; willtake automobile as first payment

" ' " - C. L. SHEETS,.
j20 Swetland Bldg. Phone Main 7776
BEST buy in Rose City Park, 6 room

lIMoWoo'eish?' ,n 'Very rC8M?t:
.,LromAmodern on B. 10th;
$3500; $1000 cash, balance to suitROSE & CAMPBELL,

Room 14, 270 H Wash, st

NICE little house of two rooms,' and
lot 60x100, sacrificed for $800.' Call

213 Gerllnger, bldg., particulars.

$1500 WILL BtW a modern 1 room bun":
galow, new, in the lrvlngton districtclose in, between Thompson and Brasee;

balance very easy terms. Investigate
this, it is a bargain.. J. Q. Sanders,
427 Lumbermens bldg. .

Corner on 19th St,
With I houses; paying 7 per cent net- Fisher &.

2SV Washington,
TW Kl VI A y TIT A T-- 1T a V?rlsa 41 n A tl All AO

A lift InTcitmcnt should deposit hli

" v.Miujimuy, . tm- corner so
wiru nmk mtm

7 ROOM MODERN HOUSE CHEAP.
XIZRO Mill! 9 hlnrlra tn m.
addition; concrete walks, garden; owner
must iohvo uny in next raw a ays.

H. W. GARLAND & CO.. 191 th st.
8100 DOWN ANT1 OMT.V

$15 per month buys five room modernbungalow. 19th and Alberta. 826BO. with
all conveniences,; 60x100 lot

C. I SHEETS
420 Bwetlsnd Bldg. Phone Main 7776
FOR SALE New, fine, modern home.

lurnace, narawooa noors. 478 East14th mt 1 hln1r f,Am Rama r. I .

Owner obliged to sell; other business.

AN ideal home'; room cottage; 60x100
lot for 31800; 1 lot $900. 1 lot $760.

in 8outh Portland. Will sell all together
or separata See owner, 1615 Columbia
bi., TnrouYr, nun,

vnn SiT.TT! lav Au-itc- i,

New artistic, 6 room bungalow, con-
venient to two car lines. , Terms reas--
onanii). ftinin BUI
SEE my list of modern houses beforehiivlnfl, filarial, T T An. I - r.

ElST yo.ur property with Charles T.
ww'"i commercial piock, 2d and

NiAT, cosy cotuge on 60 foot lot. I a3
cash, $10 per month. Grerorv Invui.

ment Co.. end of nose City Park carllna.
7 R60M house, lot .60x100: Strawh.r.

rles, fruit trees. Terms. G-- 7 5 9, Journal.
S ROOM modern house on Eastmont; corner lot; close in. Terms. 1,

Journal. , ,

WALKING distance; modern 7 . room
house, full cement basement.' Price

$3850..-- Inquire 84 East 7th gt. N.
HOLLADAY PARK BARGAIN "

New te house. . Must
sell. Terms. $4500, 839 Claokamn
rn. DAJur OTStnonsc; iurnisncd; twolarge rooms, and kitchen; $360. R-7-

JoumaL ......
FINE- - home In lrvlngton, 21st snd
t Thompson, $725,0; $1600 cash, balance
montniy. a. xNeynsm. Main BS45
6 ROOM house, lots 100x100, at a bar-gal- n.

Call at 64 E. ,7 5 th s t.S.
felX room resldpncJirmodern; 60x1 00 lof;
- oiu aw(i. vfnwi k tuavr efa

New 6 Rooms
ONLY 1500 DOWN.

Baianp nf t3.",(lrt ..an la ar,a mm.
contract or mortgage. This is r
Ankeny car. 10 mln. rtda from bv. '.All street work done and paid. f;re
terraced 'lot,' big porrh., screened reir
best, plumbing and fixtures. Nf ement

rl"f"i- - Ka.n st once on noimniiLathrop.' Ablnton bldg." - '

- House aWFurniture
On Clinton' st, near 37th; 7 rooms and
sleeping porch; strictly modern; 2 toi-
lets, new Fox furnace; carpets alone
cost 3300, all new. This is absolutely
the btfrftest snap ever on the market
This place worth 36500; price only
35000, and will sell on good terms; no"
agents on this. Call 54 6th st.

OWNER MUST SELL.
A bat'eain. New medern. S room

house, lot 80x100. Arleta. Cloe to
car line. Anyone wanting a gmd, wpII
constructed bouse, worth more than th
price asgea, investigate tnis. rricw
$3260.

, LOUIS SALOMON & CO.,
Z33 BtarK Bt, near za

BT owner, new 6 room strictly modern
house. East Yamhill St., near 38th.

1 block south of Sunnyslde car. Phone
East 1660.

FOR SALE LOTS 10

II F1IPE1W
We have a choice block of suburban

property at 60 per cent below market
price on account of owner's need of
ready money. A cash payment of
$2500 will handle this, and we can as-
sure the purchaser a profit of 200 per
cent on investment

EMIMtllTOW.'
Exclusive Agents.

820 Chamber of Commerce.

of and will deliver 12 50x
100 lots for $9600. Cement walks, wa-
ter and street work paid. 1 block ta
car, close in. Can make builder an A- -l

proposition; 3, Journal.

Hawthorne Avenue'
Four fin residence lots, close in, one

block from Hawthorne ave., best car
service' in city. For a few days you
can make your own terms on any one of
them. This property will advance in
value wfth completion ot Madison street
oriole, owner, Koonreug jom.-i- i

$40 CASH
DOUBLE, YOUR MONET.

Tinv . Mien lAvel lot on traded street
with city water, close to best carllne,
10 mln; ride to NEW MADISON
BRIDGE: comolete abstract Balance
of $360 payable $10 month. Call at
once, 618 AOlngton Diag.

Buy a Lot $40
40x100 on traded street, cltv water.

6 in. above grade, near good car line. 10
mln ride from new Madison bridge.
Chance for big lncrecie in value. Bal. .

of $360 payable $10 monthly. Call at
enefr.- - tig Abington mag.
$600 60x100, south front on Humboldt

st, no Building restrictions. .. iernia,
$50 down and $16 per month.

Jas. D, Ogden
. ., ;

. ... - 19 mIssIshIddI ave, - ,

Phones Woodlawn 202.

GOOD FACTORY LOCATION CHEAP.
100 feet or more frontage, with track-

age, on macadam street, near manufac-
turing district of South Portland. Prop-
erty faces two streets; good location
for blacksmith, etc. This Is for sale by
owner who will sacrifice so ss to dls-po- se

of property quickly; P-- 6 8 i, 3ournal.

One Half Acre $500
Close to car line. 325 cash, balance

$10 per month, with six per cent inter-
est '"i .

Meiklejohn & Pond
406 E. Morrison. East 1115,

Lot Bargain
Given away, lrvlngton comer lot, BOx

100; $335 down, balance monthly. $1500.
You can't beat It; can prove It See
lams Hall. Z13 uernnger oing.
INVESTMENT, west side corner, only

$2000; must be sold at once; $600
down, balance long time, 6 per cent;

place for low rental flats; it s agood Jas. C. Logan, 326 Wash
ington st. k. .

FOR SALE by owner at a bargain, lot
60x100 near Golf Links Junction. Im-

provements in and adjacent to three car
lines. Call 630 Miller ave., Phone Sell.
WOOd 86 I.
CORNER lot near Laurelhurst. lmprove-ment- s

all in and paid for; $1000. Lota
across street, $1600, without Improve-
ments. A snap; must sell quickly. F
I in, IU i ilea. s

FOITR lots, west side, only $1500 each,
suitable for factory or warehouse.

100x200, faces on 2 streets, close in;
terms. Jas. C. Logan, 826V Washing
ton at. t. till.
FOR SALE One corner lot, 60x100. at

the head of California st. In Fulton;
$768 cash. A.tM. Downing, 1515 Co
lumbia St.. vsncouver, wasn.

Formerly at 619 Board of Trade, --

Removed to 610-11-- McKay bldg.
Exclusive sales agent for Cnpltol Hill.

MT. TABOR PROPERTY.
Lots, acreage and tracts for sale by
Wilson & Myers, end of Hawthorne
car Una Tanor jsiou.

"U'i-'j- T
" a 7 A A '" a n A i A a

6UU OVV eOUV ouv.
Three lota and 2 amall housun.

AAir.n 120 cash. Fred V. Ger- -
4QQ Ditrnslrla11(0 llf VV - " -I

$'00 WILL place you in possession of 10
acres cleared land In cultivation, near

electolc line' and Portland. 405 Coucli

$750, part terms, takes beautifully lo
cated corner lot ana smait nuuse, i

fmni t two blocks from Alberta car.
Owner. 1085 E. zaa st. w.
$450, easy terms, large lot, Brooklyn,

near 41st Good place to put monthly
savings. Will double in value. 1133
Ellsworth: ..

"LOTS, il60 INSIDE THE CITY.
, .I1M ......aJltlnn' fin anil- - . 17 J1ntutusu , -

cash, $5 monthly. Can you beat it?
Fred w. oerman, sa turnsinw. ai. -- ( o.
HALF acre, near car, city watr, $ 750.

Phone ask for Hamlet, after
7 n. m.
CORNER, 100x100, 48th and Hawthorne
- ave. good Business or nome bub, iao;v.
Apply adjoining nouse.
CORNER. E. 14th and Henry ave.. i

blocks Sellwood car, $750; terms.
0, Journal. f

$25 CASH, $10 monthly, lot near Pat- -
ton ave.. $450. 420 Swetland bldg.

ALL lots on Alberta st go to In
September.

BUSINESS cornpr lot, 33d and"Abrti
sts.; bargain for cash. Phone

AOIUfiAGK
ItMSStpBWlBBesiBBissMBSSss wii'p si w ieai 'iBiialiWl'

I sell 8' aeres red shot soil .

$25 to $30 an acre.
$25 cash, $5 per month v

v with no rocks or gravel,--Wit-

a small spring crk.
40 minutes ride from Portland.
One mile from a station..
Saturdays opn till 8 p, m.
Fred-F- Huntress, 530 Lumber Fx

iO' ACRES Section Line road. utn i f.

station, 4 room honco. pnnnt i.
mont tnod well. 87300 : hmf -

Needham,: 25 Lumber Eachsiige. M

5645 " ,,
I;00 WILL place you Injuw'. m . I i

acres cleared land In cintiv""n, f

siccuia..ltoH..aaLJ'"i'Ji" LJ J"
UlllK.

O K. 4 A A rr
Cloe to "Portland on nf ni-- ' H"
station, 3 i nd up. Hronn ft ,

4 M t'mich- Mlsf.

lor '?VT't r i

'In VHii''.8iiiift I'tii.ir.Sk', Hi' 1.
Inn ffoni Sts i"r '''" i'f. i I

ilValUiiU;tit, Cu. l $,4'J

11 W1
--V-V ft'

vV

If stylish for a- - horse, why not for
a man?

BUILDING PERMITS
- .

T l lr.H., tarn. ttAFir franiAM. VIi l.l 0, 1 1, T, w wwa -

uweiunK. vanuouver tTcuuo, umnm.
KlUlngsworth. and Jesaup: builder eune;
tQAin- j

David Mae, erect two story', frame
aweuing, Koeeiawn avenu peiween un
un inn h xin nuiiuer huiijo ,tvvv i

F.. Runnaaa. erect one story ? frame
dwelling, Sherrett, between Nlneteentn
and Twenty-firs- t: builder same; $100.

C. H. Lewis, excavate for three story

Williams; builder , .United Engineering
company; 4uuv. r

S. a Twins, erect-on- story frame
dwelling, East Evereu sireei, oiwwn
Flftv-eieht- h and Sixtieth: builder same;

9AAA -

Mrs. M. vaugeoauer, repair on iwi,i
frame dwelling, 687 Wilson street; build-
er J. J. Plendr;.$1000. -

n nM., .n nn atnrv TrlLmn
Awall'lnW nrn(l Kaat Fifty-fir- st and
iianoocK streets; ounaer, fiviuwit --

Vestment company; $3000.
H. IL Rhodes, erect one story frame

awemng, Jiiast Tweniy-eisn- ui

.tween uoing ana r.Ti uu..i, i,

J. Donnelly, erect one story frsjne
awemng. iei oeveniy-uro- y " ""y"
Streets; builder, J. N. Souvignler; $2000.

Ohio TlmDer company. reyir vw
Story , frame store, Grand avenue and
Alder streets; builder, T. V. Ward; $1200.

t ti --i,. ,m Mia ntnrv frame
Shed, Powell street,; between East Twen- -
ty-su- tn ana 'twenty-mi- ni om""

E. Pane, erect one story frame i

avnun. hatween Ells
worth and Clinton: builder, O. A.'New-

ul V-- T.'.v.' uiili una tnrv f ra.m
dwelling, Twenty-tnir- o sireei, uevwoou
lxvejoy an(i itearney, puuer

frame dwelling. East Forty-sevent- h

street, between Hawthorn and uay;
C. K. Williams, erect two story frame

dwelling, Main street, Between jmiib
Bt Clair; builder, a Tolllson; $10,000.

Mrs Sorague, repair one and one naif
story frame dwelling. East Fifty-eight- h

street Deiween aiey im vwvih-- i
Mrs. Sprague, erect one story frame

dwelling. East Fifty-eight- h street be-

tween Halsey and Clackamas; builder,
K. V. Berglund; $3000. ;

C E. Hoyt repair one and one half
storV frame dwelling, 824 Wasco street,

m..t...i,i.! hutlder same: $300.
Mrs. M. Shea, erect two story tram

dwelling. Halght avenue, oetwoen iuu--

'ew.. 41 AAA er- ,v. -

Log Cabin Bakery company, erect one
Story brick bakery, corner Vancouver
venue ma r reeinuui,,' uuuum,

m i AAA AAA

L 8wdlh'innea ',.oclety. eject jm
Twentieth,-an- Twenty-flrs- ti builder, J5.

j. , -

nnris ray man WANTS

. HIS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Salem, Or., Aug. 6. All officials of
ths Coos Bay St.: Portland Steamship
company in Portland, a Harrlman trans-
portation concern, nave been subpoe-
naed by the railroad commission to ap
pear at 2 o clock this arternoon ana
explain why household goods shipped
from Coos Bay to Salem July S. have
not. yet been delivered to G. S. Cresdr,
as comDlalnlng shipper. , : ;

Mr. Cresor says that at first when he
wrote the company about the goods he
was told that the teamsteVs strike at
Portland was the cause of the delay,
Then - he was ' notified by the Holman- -

Transfer company that they were be
ing held for-th- e advanc.6 of the freight
charges from Portland to Salem" and
also that there was due some storage.
. Commissioner West says the hearing
will be continued from day to day-a- t

Salem, until Mr. Cresor gets his goods.

Thii Date-- in Sport Annals.
1S85 --At Auburn, N. Y.. John A. Davis

swung a pair of Indian clubs. 6 pounds,'

Seaside. . Holladay.

T'r' Saturda'y and Sunday.
""Lbnit Monday:

OFFICES.
122Thlrd St.

: SpJPEKID:'

AT

VlliiriiU'iJVUli;.
Morrison, Gearhart

FAST TRAINS. .

, - . . , .

Leave Portland 9:20 a. m., 6:30 p. rp., daily; 2:30 p. m. Saturday." Returning
..tv, .." .! . from Beach points morning and evening. v.;

V ;,:h-r- .. ; , ";' ' y i': "

COLUMBIA RIVER-R- . R.
U . ITT fT AT ASTORIA SATURDAY PM.H I r V--

1 AT SEASIDE SATURDAY
M si f i UL X-K- ii' EVENING AND SUNDAY.

i1' !i " '. '' rf' ' V '' :'' r ; ' ' '' ''i i' " t'
tlK 'i'- & .vlV '':''! 'I

' ti 'rVWTOC - ')
GRAND CENTRAL STATION

": CITY TICKET
Third and Morrison Sts. ' '


